Issue #21 May-June 2018
News from Revenue NSW
This month we invite you to our free 2018 Payroll Tax annual reconciliation and state
revenue update seminars.
We talk about our support for Revenue NSW jobs for indigenous employees.
For feedback and ideas for future issues, please email us.

Private ruling online form
We made it easier for you to request private rulings. You can now complete and
submit an online form and attach submissions and documents.
Please refer to the information including the circumstances when you can or cannot
request a private ruling.

Payroll tax administration review
NSW Treasury is reviewing how we administer payroll tax and is asking for your
feedback.
The Treasury review also relates to Revenue NSW’s current practices in
administering payroll tax. Payroll tax rates and thresholds are outside the scope of
this review.
The review may identify further areas of harmonisation and consider arrangements
of other jurisdictions. You can read the terms of reference as well as the consultation
guide at Treasury.
Have your say by 5pm Friday, 6 July 2018.
More information
Contact NSW Treasury by email, or phone: 02 9228 4028.
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Free 2018 payroll tax annual reconciliation seminars
Come and join us for 2018 Payroll Tax Annual Reconciliation Seminars from 25 June
2018 – 19 July 2018, in Sydney CBD, North Sydney, Parramatta, Blacktown,
Burwood, Hurstville, Ryde, Hornsby, Castle Hill, Liverpool, Campbelltown, Mascot,
Gymea, Newcastle and Wollongong.
These seminars will be tailored towards both registered payroll tax customers and
professionals.
Every seminar will include an in-depth demonstration of the online registration 2018
payroll tax annual reconciliation, and an overview of NSW payroll tax liability,
exemptions and rebates. You will also learn about the administrative aspects of
payroll tax, and we will explain how Revenue NSW treats contractors and grouping.
Register to attend these free seminars.

State revenue update seminars
We are hosting our annual free revenue updates on state taxes. These seminars will
provide a comprehensive update of changes to tax law as well as the most important
cases of 2017/2018.
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Seminars will be held during 23 July 2018 – 16 August 2018 in Sydney CBD, North
Sydney, Parramatta, Blacktown, Hurstville, Ryde, Castle Hill, Campbelltown,
Newcastle and Wollongong.
We are taking registrations for these free seminars from the end of June.
Register to attend.

Revenue NSW supports indigenous certified jobs
Every year, Revenue NSW manages 50,000 telephone call related to resolving fines
debt. Much of these phone calls come from vulnerable or disadvantage customers
who identify as being Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander.
The recent creation of our indigenous identified roles in the team will help ensure
Revenue NSW recognises and resources an important customer base. This allows
our customers to get support from staff with an appropriate cultural background.
Indigenous identified roles will enhance the already great work we are doing in our
community outreach activities, by providing additional telephone access as well as
direct referral at face-to-face events.
Revenue NSW's support for indigenous identified roles is in line with the NSW
Government's Aboriginal workforce strategy. The strategy implements key initiatives
to increase Aboriginal employment levels across the NSW Public Sector.
Read more about NSW Government's Aboriginal workforce strategy.

Online subscription service
Receive email updates on select topics of interest: register for other Revenue NSW
news updates.

Revenue NSW
GPO Box 4042 SYDNEY NSW 2001
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